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Louise Fixsen - The One Room School House 
To begin with Louise, where was the school located that you taught in? 
My first one? 
Yes, your first one, 
It was located 9 miles north of Good1and and about a mile west - Old 
District # 42, 
Was there a name for the school itself? 
I don't remember the name at this point, 
Who was it owned by? 
It wasn't owned by anyone in particular, It was a public school, 
land was government land, I don't know how much acreage we had, 
remember the kids digging a hole and a cow falling in and dying. 
on public property, so nothing came of it, 
How old was the school? 
How old was the school? Oh , • , 




Mercy, built in the late 18OO's. When it was put there exactly I couldn't 
tell you. 
I'm interested in the exterior of the school, What type was it? Was it a 
frame house? 
It was a wooden frame building facing east. It had windows on the north 
and south, but nothing on the west, It had an anteroom at the front of the 
building where we kept our lunch pails and hung our coats and had our 
water cooler. It was lit with coal oil lights with reflectors behind 
them, A big pot-bellied stove was in the middle of the floor, and of 
course, the teacher's desk and the usual rows of desks for the kids. 
Do you have any idea why the school closed down? 
It was because of reunification, At first a group of schools were just 
put together, They finally disbanded and all came to Goodland, 
Louise, how many years did you teach in this school? 
In that school, the first school, for three years. 
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Dave. Three years, and then you went to another school? 
Louise, Yes, I kind of drifted from one school to another for several years until 
I went to Cheyenne County. I taught in the Neville School for three years, 
then I came back to Sherman County and taught at Ruleton, 
Dave. What type of an education did you have to qualify as a teacher? 
Louise, I had a high school education with a normal training certificate and that's 
how I started out, 
Dave, In what year? 
Louise, In 19)2. I got the certificate when I was 16 years old and started teach-
ing when I was 17, 
Dave. How did they go about getting you to apply? How did you decide you wanted 
to teach? 
Louise. Well, that's interesting because it was just a foregone conclusion that 
all my folk's girls would teach school, and being the youngest one, I 
just followed right in line. 
Dave, What kind of pay did you get? 
Louise. Well, I started out just at the very beginning of the depression, so $70 
a month was, under todays standards, terrible, but it wasn't bad then. 
I went in three years from $70 down to $55, That was for eight months. 
I only taught one year at $55, then went up to $65, and when I went to 
Ruleton it was $110. 
Dave, How did you go about teaching the students that you had? 
Louise. I just made assignments in their books and hoped that they did them, The 
beautiful part is that they learned in spite of me! 
Dave. What a.bout yourself as far as leisure time? Something :rather than being 
involved with teaching, Did you have other things? 
Louise. Oh ya, we belonged to church, went to choir and Luther League, went to 
shows, had baseball games every Sunday, and quite often, a lot of card 
playing - especially when people had no ll!Oney left anymore. 
Dave, Did you have any other duties besides the teaching associated with the 
school itself? 
Louise. You mean like sweeping the noors? 
Dave, Yes, 
Louise. You had to do your own janitor work, You built the fires, I reme11.ber 
one fall the 11.en neglected getting the coaJ.. They didn't think it was 
going to get cold that early, and believe it or not, we went out in the 
pastures and gathered up cow chips and had a wam fire so we 11ouldn't get 
cold. One of the boaJ.'d 11.ember's 11ives 11as so mad at those men because 
they didn't get that coal for their teacher and those children, 
Dave. What! Wood was not used? Is that correct? 
Louise. No, you used cobs and coal. There was no wood, You had coal and a big 
pile of cobs to get that fire going, but when the coal started, you were 
fine for the rest of the day. 
Dave, Now Louise, what about subjects, or curriculum, or subject areas that you 
worked with 1 
Louise. We taught the usual things, Reading, writing, arithmetic, spelling, writing, 
history, and Kansas history, In the first school I had, my oldest child 
was in the sixth grade. So 1 took her from the sixth grade to the eighth 
grade, I don't know if it was the first year or the next one, but Kansas 
introduced social studies, I'll never forget, No one told me that I 
did not have to teach the whole curricullllll, and we had no libraries, I 
found myself doing more work than the children did. I came to town to the 
public library and got materials, or took armloads of them out to the child-
ren. I finally combined the social studies of the seventh and eighth grades 
because there 11as not enough time to teach all of them what they called 
"units" in those times, 
Dave, What was a typical day of teaching like? 
Louise, Well, 11e would start out with a little bit of 111USic, Usually you had an 
old organ, or something like that, you could play and sing along. The flag 
salute was next, Then we got busy and had regular tiJle for recitations, 
Ma_ybe the recitation wasn't very long if you had a lot of children. Then 
you had recess about 10 o'clock. Then an hour out for lunch at noon, and 
playing and so forth. You would start in again at one o'clock and out at 
four. The one thing I even remember from my 011n schooling was a highlight 
every Friday afternoon, If everybody had their 11ork done after the last 
recess, we had some kind of spell-down, geography -tch, or ciphering match, 
which I don't think is all bad, 
Dave, What about students? How many did you have? 
Louise. At first I had six students ••• no, seven it 11as, Then the last month of 
school, much to my better thoughts, here came three, • , no, four other 
students, and one of them was a boy only t110 years younger than me. My oh my, 
but luck would have it, my sister had had them in school and they had a 
whole lot of respect for her. Whether I would have had any trouble I don't 
know, but I didn't have any problems with them at all, 
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Dave. So the ages were from • • • 
Louise. Oh, they ran roughly from third grade, and when those kids came it was 
up to eighth grade. It was a blessing that I had no first graders that 
first year because of ••• well not having anymore experience or train-
ing, It was better off that I didn't have any, 
Dave. How did some of them get there? 
Louise, Oh, they walked and rode ponies, same as I did, 
Dave, And how you got there? 
Louise, My first school, I was six miles from there and so I rode a horse • , • 
and I'm still here you know! 
Dave, What about your experiences -Your most memorable experience, and how you 
handled it, and maybe some of the other experiences you had in your first 
year? 
Loui&e, Qi boy, I remember that first year. That was when that dust storm story 
came in, I was in the classroom, It was ten minutes till four on a 
Fri.day, I looked out that north window and there was a great big, black 
cloud just rolling toward us. Just that quick it got as black as mid-
night and you couldn't see a single thing. Well, I didn't know what to 
do, and I didn't want those kids to get out of there, so we just decided 
we were prepared to spend the night. The first thing that happened was 
that one of the north 11ind011s blew in, When the wind went down a little 
bit, the oldest girl and I got a piece of cardboard and nailed it up over 
the window hole, Thank goodness the wind wasn't as strong then or it 
110U,,.dn't have stayed up. We had an old record player that we played, Of 
cour&e, we had the&e coal oil lights. lie wondered how we would sleep 
and that sort of thing, and what we would eat • , • we had very little 
left from lunch! My ma.in thought was to keep them from being sea.red, but 
I don't recall that any of those children were afraid, I know it was 
foolish, but we would take a poker and put it on the stove, I would take 
a.hold of it and we would take a.hold of another hand and get an electric 
shock due to the static electricity. We did just any thing to keep going, 
About five o'clock, a lady that lived a quarter of a mile south came up, 
She had put a wash cloth over her face. She said that she thought if she 
walked against the storm we could go with her. She had gotten the car 
out as she was going to drive it, but she couldn't even see the front of 
it. lie don't have radiator caps anymore, but she couldn't see the radi-
ator cap from the windshield, so she decided that wasn't wise and walked. 
We took a.hold of hands, and I had one small boy that I know if we hadn't 
had a.hold of his hands he would have blown away. Every once in a while 
a gust of wind had him swing between us just like a pendulum. lie made 
it down to Mrs, Walter Whey's house and stayed all night, The next morn-





Any particular events about students? 
When I was teaching up a Neville, I had five children from one family. 
Four of them were boys. They were the nicest kids, just rough and twnble, 
A little first grader girl had gone out to the toilet and said there were 
rattlesnakes in the:r:e, The boys made a mad dash out, and su:r:e enough, 
there were two huge bullsna.kes. My eighth grade boy grabbed one behind 
the head and it just wrapped itself around his arm. The other boy in the 
fifth grade got bit, I knew that bullsbakes were not poisonous, but "old 
superstitious dieha.rd" I put iodine on his bite and he said it really 
didn't hurt, But you know I worried all the next day until he came ba.ck 
whether or not he was all right, Anyway, that was my bullsnake story. 
Then I had kids in school tha.t trapped skunks, and all winter we had the 
stench from their mittens on the heating stove, No one should of ha.d a 
coldl 
I remember the Cooke girls of Cheyenne County, They had a lhel:Jam pony 
and a cart, That was the orneriest htland pony, One would hitch him up 
while the other would be in the little cart, The old pony would take off 
and she would have to make a flying leap into the cart and a-y they would 
go, 
We decorated the school house with all kinds of tinsel and everything else 
we could find. We had a Christmas tree, but of course we didn't ha.ve any 
electricity, so if you had candles you were very careful, The whole neigh-
borhood would come to the Christmas program, and the children would ha.ve 
recitations, and sometimes we would have a little play, and we would sing. 
It was quite a big deal. That was before television and radio! Most of 
the time, adults didn't put on the programs, it was the kids, 
Dave. Besides programs, was the building used for any other purpose? 
Louise. Oh yes, we had 11 terary, I remember going to 11 terary myself, We always 
had some type of program. Sometimes they had debates, and there again, 
you had ad.ult spell-downs and ciphering matches. People always enjoyed 
those because you always had someone that could cipher better, and you 
always tried to take them down. The pie social was really fun, with all 
the decorated boxes you ever sa·,r. We ha.ve so much going now, people don't 
do that anymore, 
Dave, Did they ha.ve a type of testing or evaluation to see when a student would 
get out of school? 
Louise. You better believe it! We had seventh and eighth grade county exams. 
You took them when you wexe in the seventh grade and again in the eighth 
grade, I'll never forget how I bad a teacher fresh out of high school, 
and I was very much surprised because they always gave us the hardest, 










I was sure I had fai1ed it. There is one grade I :remember getting on 
the eighth grade exam. I got a 90 in arithmetic a.nd I was shocked, I 
thought I was a d'lllllllly because we ha.d such rea11y hal'.'d p:rob1ems to prac-
tice on. 
Did ma.ny of these students go on to high schoo1? 
Yes, a.fter you passed the eighth grade exams you could go on to high 
school. 
But you did have to pass the eighth grade exam? 
Yes, If not, you had to take it over again, One of the gir1s didn't pass 
the eigth grade exa.m, so the county superintendent worked with her that 
suuer. She hated to see us split up a.nd so she helped her through. 
Oka.y, you sa.id she, , • in other words, the county superintendent was a 
lady? 
Yes, Mable Sheraton, They were always ladies till the VerY 1ast one, 
What if you needed a.ny type of equipment or anything like that? Did you 
have a way of getting it taken care of by the fathers? 
We usually didn't ask, The schoo1 board was supposed to take care of it, 
We were a11owed five dollars worth of books everY year, If we were lucky 
some on the school board wou1d ha.nd it over. But, of course, five do1la.rs 
bought quite a fe11 books then, but not nearly enough, Most children still 
had to pay for their books, The next school I went to started getting 
books for a11 the kids, So they aJ.l had new books, especially the first 
graders, 
Dave, Did they just keep these books a11 the 11ay through schoo1? 
Louise, Yes, 
Dave. What about paper a.nd pencils? 
Louise, They had to furnish those themselves. I started out 11i th slates, I could 
remember those, They made a lot of c1atter and noise, Later we went to 
paper and pencils. 
Dave, Were there any special days during the year? 
Louise, They had a special graduation exercise and a11 the youngsters sat on the 
stage. You had a speaker and the most important people you eou1d find to 
hand out the dip1omas and speak to the chi1dren, 
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Dave. The dress at this event was different than normally woni to school. 
What dress did the boys and girls have? 
Louise, You just wore your best clothes that's all! The girls a.11 thought they 
had to have a new dress, I'll never forget mine. It 11as pongee. I 
wanted a tan pongee dress because my neighbor girl wore one and she had 
red hair and it looked real good on her, I still remember my mother 
trying to please me with that tan pongee dress, It water spotted, and 
I hated the thing! 
Dave. What about regular school dress? 
Louise, You just wore what you had, 
Dave, If a child misbehaved in class what might you do? 
Louise, Nothing was ever said about corporal punishment during my teaching, Mostly 
punishment was a little b:1.t of detention, When I was in the first grade 
I had to stick my nose in a circle on the black board •• , for giggling! 
Dave. In detention, would you use these individuals to help you clean the school? 
Louise, You kno11, I can't remember just what I did, 
Dave. Would students do jobs for you as punishment, or did they enjoy doing it 
themselves? 
Louise, They mostly liked pounding the erasers to help the teachers out, Normally 
if someone was naughty they had to stay in from recess and study something. 
But you didn't have much trouble with them in the early years, A different 
type of child they seemed to be to me. Maybe because their daddy said 
to behave at school! 
Dave, And if not? 
Louise, They got into trouble at home! Somebody would tell on them! '!hat was the 
thing then, 
Dave. Was there a problem with teacher turnover? 
Louise. Well, I don't know if you would call it a problem or not, but there was a 
turnover alright. Sometimes school boa:rds tried to see who got the pret-
tiest! 'Ibey didn't have to pay a new one quite as much as the ones they' 
already had. There was such a thing as hiring relatives too, 
Dave, Who employed the teachers? 
Louise, The school board did, There were three people on the board. You applied, 
they deliberated and told you that you had to have a 11rltten application, 





















Wherever.you went it was still the same way? You still had a written 
application? 
Yes, a certificate in normal training, 
Where did this normal training take place? 
In high school, during the last year, I will say that the instructor I 
had was very good, I didn't appreciate her until I was through school, 
but she ma.de us knuckle down, We had state exams to pass, 
Did the certificate cost you anything at that time? 
I don't recall that it did, You just 
member exactly after the first year, 
every two years and get eight hours. 
it, but that might have been from the 
member, 
had to have it, Oh, I don't re-
I know you had to go to school 
'!hen three dollars to reapply for 
beginning, , , I just don't re-
Did you have parent-teacher conferences? 
Not unless something went wrong, 
What about your social life? Could you date or be courted? 
Oh yes, I never ran into a problem of not being able to go out. I 
suppose if I had kicked up my heels too much it would have caused a stir, 
Nothing was said to me one way or the other, 
When you taught did you stay at home? 
I did the first four years, Then I had to board with others, 
What was it like normally when you boarded with someone else? 
I was kind of lucky, one year I lived with my sister and her husband, 
Another time I stayed with a young couple, When I went into Cheyenne 
County, I stayed with an old friend and her mother, and just rode to 
school from there, 
Did it cost you to stay with these people? 
Oh yes, but a pittance, something like ten 
member, things didn't cost very much then, 
much money, but you didn't have to pay out 
dollars a month, Again re-
You weren't getting very 
much either, 
What type of clothing did you wear to school? 
You had to wear practical things, No trousers like they wear now, I 
remember several jumpers that were practical and ma.de out of gaberdine 
so they wouldn't crease too bad, We wore hose and didn't dare go bare 
legged, No bobby socks either unless it was for a picnic, 
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Dave, You talk about a picnic, What about end of the school year parties? 
Louise, Yes, we had a big day at the end of school, We would work real ha.rd till 
noon, then everyone ca.me with their box picnic lunch and we had a big 
dinner, followed by a small program, Most of the time we played ball, 
Dave, Did this involve the parents as well as the students? 
Louise, Everybody in the district that would care to come was welcome. We didn't 
have all the entertainment that we have now, so this was a big deal, I 
never will forget when I was in first or second grade, we had a basket 
dinner on Friday, We were all steamed up for it, I wore my new dress, 
Our teacher said, "I'm sorry to have to tell you this, but going back 
through the records, we have skipped two days, so we have to come back 
to school next week on Monday and Tuesday." You know psychologically 
what that does to you, Those were the longest two days of my life and 
I'll never forget it, 
Dave, These were regulation days? 
Louise, Yes, you had to have so many days in and this had been a year when this 
teacher had filled out the year for soaebody else, anyway this fellow 
found these tw·o days and he wasn't going to cheat us out of the two days, 
So, we went to school for two days after the picnic~ 
Dave, Were there grade cards? 
Louise, Oh yes, you had your basic grade cards, They hadn't changed much until 
we got the kind we have to do now with all those objectives and things, 
We gave our grades in percentages though instead of A,B,C, As I recall, 
the fairs were much later too, We were still in school when the kids 
started preparing for the fair, I don't remember why that was or why 
it has been changed to so much earlier, Usually we didn't start school 
until after Labor Day either, 
Dave, Normally, it was out by when? 
Louise, April 1st or there abouts, but not way into May, 
Dave, Did you have a way of getting things copied then? 
Louise. Yes, In the earlier time, all that was melted, You had a pan - a very 
shallow pan - that you poured a gelatin-like substance into. When it 
was cold and had hardened, then you had a kind of indelible pencil or 
hectog:raph pencil. You wrote on the material, and then you laid it down 
in this gelatin, pulled that off carefully and put a sheet of paper down, 
pulled that off and you would have your copy, Then when the copy got full 
of ink, you could take that stuff out and melt it again, pour it back in 
and use it over again. 
Dave. This was the early copy machine? 
Louise, 
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Yes, and I'll tell you, you don't know how we blessed that thing! Now 
it's laughable isn't it! 
Dave. Wa.s there ever anything that bugged you a.bout the kids or was a peculiar 
experience that happened? 
Louise. We ha.d some children that ca.iae to school. I was certain that they had 
rotten tonsils. They had such terrible brea.th, and I never figured it 
out until I grew up. My mother never gave it to us, but they brought 
ga.rlic to school and ate it like onions. You had to sta.nd there in the 
same small room with them in the winter time! On the other hand, the 
boys were so clever w1.th their hands •. I can remember the cars they would 
carve out and bring to school. They used a toothpaste cap for a radiator 





I tell you what, I just never 11111 forget that garlic smell! 
Since we're on this memorabilia., I a.l11a.ys said you've never lived till 
you've taught school and gone home with your kids afterward, Even as a. 
teacher living in the country, 11e had bathroom facilities in the house, 
The children often invited you home and you never tu:rned anybody down to 
stay all night. This time everything seemed so clean and nice, but 11e 
had sauerkraut for breakfast. I just wasn't quite up to that. That 
night when I had to go to the bathroom, , , lo and behold, they didn't 
even have an old shanty up on the hill! You had to go out by the chicken 
house. That was rather embarrassing, and any teacher who has never had 
such an experience has yet to livel 
As you sat there in front of God, chickens, and ••• 
The little girl! 
Did you ever have any pranks played at school? 
We had a grove of trees ea.st of the school that we always climbed in. I 
was climbing up in this grove of trees and my brothers happened to be 
standing underneath. They noticed the limb was sawed almost all the way 
through. I could have ha.d a very bad fall. We knew who had done it, 
but we couldn't prove it. So you see, not all vandalism is done now days. 
Another time, I was such a tomboy, my mother got to making my - so called -
underpants out of khaki, because I always wore them out so fast. We always 
kept the sides of the school house banked up with dirt, and that was such 
a nice sliding place, We girls were sliding out the w1.ndo11, run in the 
school house, slide out the window and down that heap of dirt, That was 
more fun, till my britches got fastened on a nail and ripped as I went 
out the window, We had a man teacher and he shut the 11indo11, I was so 
embarrassed, Oh my, he shut that window right after me, My mother never 
said anything, , • never said a word, Years afterward when we were a.1r 
talking about it, I told her how embarrassed I was sliding out that window 
and having a man shut it after me when I'd ripped my britches, She said 
that she had found them in the bathtub and thought I'd ripped them on a tree, 
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Dave. Do you know what any of your students did in later life? 
Louise. The girl in the sixth grade never ma.rrled. She lived with her mother, 
and is still on the home place. Her sisters married a.nd their children 
went on to college. They were very intelligent girls, Just like the 
rest of us, they continued their education as the years went on, Two of 
the boys that I remember went into farming and have been very successful 
at that. The boy who scaxed me because he was almost my own age is still 
in Goodland. He liked electrical things, but didn't go on after high 
school. 
Dave. What about your school years? 
Louise. I attended school in District 18 at Star School. From there I went on 
to high school in Goodland. We had no buses so we had to batch. My 
sister was teaching the first year, so I stayed with her, The next three 
years we batched, Stayed all week and l!'ent home on the weekends, After 
graduating from high school, I started teaching when I was only seventeen. 
Every two years we had to go to summer school to renew· our certificate, 
I graduated from college twenty years later, in 195'.3, from D.U. (Denver 
University) I taught in Ruleton and other rural schools for about ten 
or eleven years, After that I Cla.1118 to the Goodland city schools and have 
been here ever since, I have been in teaching for a total of 48 years, 
with two of those part time, 
Dave. Did the teaching in the one room school help with your expertise as a 
teacher? 
Louise. Experience is a great teacher. Teaching those first years I can't think 
that I really enjoyed them. Then teachers were a dime a dozen, You 
could be let off for anything because there were so many teachers, If 
somebody would take five dollars less salary, or somebody with a pretty 
face, or someone that had relation on the boa:ro., any of these reasons 
could mean your job. The atmosphere was so much better 1n the city 
schools, Many people thought friends were special then, especially in 
my first ten years, but maybe it was because of the depression times. 
Things were pretty rough all over, and you were lucky to have a job, 
Dave. 
Louise. 
I would get so frustrated, but one thin~ finally helped me find a con-
tentment, Theorists w·ould come out to the institutes, as we called them, 
and tell us just how we were suppose to be doing things. They hadn't 
even stepped a foot inside a classroom, I finally realized that I had 
to do things my way - what worked the best for me, I would take the 
advice I could use from the theorist, but not look upon them as God, 
Then things began to fall into place for me, 
You wanted things more practical so you could apply it? 
They always said never to be negative - never to be negative - and that's 
just not true. Sometimes that's the only thing you can do, but if you've 
never worked with children you wouldn't realize this. There are just too 
many people who have never been there trying to tell us what to do! 
